Cape Conservation Corps Board meeting August 2, 2018

In attendance: Marita Roos, Brad Hill, Brad Knopf, Stacey Wildberger, Laura Shrank, Jeanne Kay

Called to order 7:48pm

Treasurer’s Report: $10,436.62 on hand, $8281 general fund. Broadneck Grill night proceeds ~$100.

Bamboo Removal/Lake Claire:
- We need to clarify the deadline (December?) to replant the 10’X10’ cleared area.
- Waiting on promised survey before JV and MR can create the plans.

Plant Sale: The committee has a list and orders ready for Babikow, Kavanaugh & American Natives. Heavy on fall bloomers, about 150 more than last year. Jennifer V will pick up the American Natives order.
  - Chris Pax, Nancy Lawson will be our speakers. Unity Gardens, Master Gardeners, WSA tables.
  - Marita will create the flyer, Brad H will print.
  - Stacey will describe the inventory in the September Caper article.
  - Capital, Around Broadneck coverage? Needed by 9/12 for 9/17 publication. Photos of last year?
  - Facebook, Signboard promotion
  - Brad K to make “Burma shave” signs.
  - September 22, 9-noon. 7 am setup. Friday night load-up ~6pm.
  - We need gift certificates for the Habitat Heroes winners. $25 Plant sale vouchers? Laura will make them.

Alliance for the Chesapeake Award: Marita composed a letter to Kate asking for recognition of Jennifer’s accomplishments at the Taste of the Chesapeake event.

Need to clean up the board email list. Delete Stinefelt, Miller, Jennifer etc.

Should we have another kayak event like Katy suggested last year?

Brad K requested materials funding for oyster nursery repairs following the pier rebuild

Construction Site Monitoring:
- There was a non-compliance order placed by the county on the contractor of the Hiker Biker trail due to poor stabilization of soil and inadequate stormwater controls, resulting in copious amounts of mud flowing into Deep Creek.
- A successful meeting between representatives of the MRA, SRF, SRA and Richard Klein with Steve Schuh, Rick Hutzell and Dane Kane resulted in agreement to scrutinize stormwater procedures. A joint tour is scheduled for mid-September with River Org and County personnel to assess compliance.

Adjourned 8:52 pm